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NEXT WEEK'S' BIG RACE MEET

Ono of the Largest Holds of Horses Known to
the Local Turf.

PUNS LAID BY THE FAIR MANAGEMENT

rr pnrntlr> ni Looking to Dim of I ha Mint
Jliitcrlalnliic Trotting Mvnion * K or-

Jlclil In Mm StntP Knlry Shoot
Unusually

ttio Douglas county races commence on
Tuesday afternoon next , the fair opunlng on-

Monday. . The race program will include
four days , Tuesday , Wedncsuay , Thursday
nnd Friday , ana gives every promise of being
ono of tbo most Interesting and successful
meetings over hold bore. The Klnnoy
brothers are working dally upon the track
nnd by Monday expect to have It In liner
condltldn than over. This Is saying n good
deal the fact Is taken into considera-
tion

¬

that it Is ono of the best and fastest
tracks in America und always kept in u high
order of form.

Omaha has already had two trotting ses-

sions
¬

this year , the Itoadster club's famous
meeting nnd that iof the State Breeders as-

Delation
-

( , both of which , from tlio stand-
point

¬

of flno racing , wore bljr successes , and
will bo bard to surpass In general excellence.
The Hold of grand horses that
wjll bo present next week lends
lo the belief , however, that the
coming mooting will bo the mooting of the
season. The entry list Is nn Immense ono ,

nnd while It Includes 'most all of the cele-
brated

¬

llyors that took part In the two con-

tests
¬

mentioned , there uro many moro that
will bo entirely now to the lovers ot the
turf bore. There are but few horses of any
nbto that are not entered , that Is. from the
western country , and those from n distance
nro both numerous nnd noted. Secretary
Eqgclmunn says that such another
field of horses wns never soon hero
before nnd predicts a huiro attendance to
witness the sport. Ho lias1' boon working
hard along with the balance of the board
nnd all nro congratulntlug themselves on the
prospect of reaping an abundant reward for
their labor. There will bo three events each
day , including ono funning 'lumber , and so
admirably has been cacti dny's card ar-
ranged

¬

that horsemen nnd horse lovers gen-
erally

¬

have u grand fund of exciting sport
awaiting them ,

The 2:10 trot on Thursday will as-
suredly

¬

bo an event that will
nrouso a vast amount of cnthutsiasin
season , ns will the 2i: ! ! ) trot Wednesday and
the free-for-all imco Friday. The horses that
will coin | oto for the moneys in these events
nro nil animals of renown tind a big field is
sure to ho sent off each dai' . The railroads
have all in.ulo special rates and the chances
nro excellent for some very largo crowds.

There U ono tiling that the management
should bo careful to attend to and that is
that none but competent judges , gentlemen
familiar with trotting rules and regulations ,
nro put In the stand. Incompetent and
Ignorant ofilcials in this line are sure to'ruin
the best of races , and as long as there are
plenty of nblo men to bo had the manage-
ment

¬

should make no mistake in their
selections.

ItAOINU

Slim 1'rocrnui nt Iinlppniidpiioo Throo-
YonrOlU

-
Kuro Itocuril llrolion.i-

NDui'ENDBNCK
.

, la. , Aug. 30. [SpcclalTolo-
gratn

-
to Tin : BBE. ] Two ruces und a walk-

ovori
-

comprised toduy's curd and they wore
finished In short order. The only contest
was In trio 3:17 pace , in which the Kansas
colt , Free Coinage , broke the 3-ycar-ola
race record of 2:14: ? , held by John U. Gentry.-
In

.
the third heat , closely pressed by Sally

Clinker , ho went In 3:11 % showing himself
to bo camo' ns well us fast. Charles II-

.Hoyt
[ .

had Sin easy thing in the ! ) ::00 stake for
trotters nnd Forron had u walkover in the
2-yeur-old class. The mooting closes tomor-
row

) ¬

with n llrst-class program of three
races. Summaries :

3:00: class *, trotting , stake $1,000 :
CharluH II. Hoyt , b. a. , by Nowmont

(Tliomiisnni 1 lMaud I ) N. b. in 2 2
Fonnol. b.H. 3dlsTlmo : 2:25K.: 225.: !

Twoyonrild class , stalco $1,000 : Korrun ,bike. , by Alltrton Williams , Tlmo :
2:38K.

2:17 class , pacing :
Free ( Jolimxo , gr. c. , by Stolnway 121Sally Ollnkur.b. in 2 1 a

Tlmo : 2:14 , '2:14i , 213i; { .

Orcstou District KHCOI.

, In , , Aug. ! !0. [Special Telegram
to Tim BICE. ] Tlio race meeting of the Crcs-
ton District Agricultural fair opened herotoday. The classes were slow , but the Holds
good. Results :

2:30: class , trotting , purse $350 ; Lakato , by-

by

Bourbon Wllko.s , won , Spokane Mtcond , McVi-rathird , Guy fourth. Host time : 2:29X.:
l''uturlty stakt-H , $101) milled : Freddy V ,Nitrogen , won. Arllng , by Arlington , sccund.Iin.sttliim : 3:18-
.Centluinon'H

.

rondstor race : Hydrogen , byNltroRmi-Dorn. won , Ivlrkwood BPCOIII ! , 0t 11

third. lrO fourth. Host , tlmo : 2:40.:
KnmiliiK , ono mile ilash : Nettle H won ,Irish Hey socoud , Tolltalu third. Time : 1:40-

.Jlnono
: .

Kuir.-

BOONI

.

: , la. , Auc. 30. [ Special Telegram to
Tun Uitii.1 The Boone district fair ononed j
today with 2.000 pcoplo In nttcndanco. There:

wore two well contested races :

The 2:50 trot was won by Dora 1)) , Jo'in llnln.noono : Ilaryl. W , T , Williams , Muclianlcsvlllo ,second : Alinlru , T. N , Carver. Clearing , la , ,dlstbiirod. Host tlmo : 2:37.:
The 3-rear-old trot wns won by McOorraacB. K. McOoriuue , Falrbury ; Alomuta , 1. J.:Munboclc , Des Mollies , sucond ; Louutta , llolll-day A.linhaliiian , lloonu , third ; Annln Only .W. 11. NcuUImm , lloonu , fourth , Host time :

HI. liouU A'nlr ( irouniU.-
Ix

.
" ST. > uis , Aug. 30. Ucsults nt the ulrgrounds ;

Klrht-
Jr.

rnco , live und u linlf furlongs : Loftln
. ((2 Ui li won , Cocheco ((4 lu 1)) second , Hillytho.Kld4( to Dthlrd. Tlma : 1:10.
Hccmid rncu , a-yenr-olils , live furlongs :

"
.

. .agKloOray ((3 to 3} won , Lady Hcuo ((12 to 1))
.econri , Kau Olalro ((12 to 1)) third , Tlmo :iiia4.:

' Third rnrc , (Ivo nnd n half furlongs : Out ofFish t ((3 to 1)) won , J. II. 1'rt'Oil ((15 to 1)) second ,Uosemont(4( Ui 1)) third , Tlmu : 1:0'JJ: { .
Fourth raco. six fill-loin ; * : IvthuKlniy ((1 to8)) won , Invoicikld ((00 to II BC'oonil , Homilo llyrd

((6 to II third , Tlmo : *lir ,

Kirtliruco.fiuvvn and a half furlonga : MissKnott ((4 to ll won , Klldai-o ((8 to 1)) hccond ,Tonny. Jr. ( H to 1)) ihlrd. Tlmu : 1:381,' .
Klxlhriicn , ono mllu : Oxford ((6toU ) won ,I'orklns ((0 to 1)) second , Undo John ((8Uott lj thlru , Tlmu : 1:45 ,

NIK kcilln County Fulr-
.Nr.isox

.

, Neb. , Aug. 30 , [ Special Telegram
to Tnu BKI: . ) There was a vurv good nt-
tendance

-
; ut the fair today. The races wore

the principal feature , In the throo-niinuto
class for $ l ! 0 Kdwards won thrco heats , in
'Jaa2:31: : nnd 2H: : )

.' . Harry T took second
money and Kay S third , The half mllii un-

'I | nlng , two best III throe , was won by Mtllo- Fred , J. H. Koed , owner, m ilfty-two mid
Jlfty-threo seconds. Uuey Jqlmson , owned
at Oalt , Nob. , took sccund money.

( In the bicycle mile race F, 10. Bottontlold-
II won two out of three boats , Frank Wehr-

man won second money ,
K Ono of the feuturea for tomorww Is a free-
f

-
for-all bluyclo ri> co.-

tl

.

(Irrut liny lit I'lonttvouil.
NKW YoitK. Aug. 80. This will lie a mom-

I
-

I or.iblo day for the old truck ut Flcetwood.
The tnitters there uccomplUhi-d some of the
uiost Ronsatlonul fi'uts In the history of hur-ness racing. Dlrectum , n 4-year-old , not] only lowered llio record for his uge , but

. placed the mark for trotting sires a second
* lower than It wus lust snason , Besides huwon H victory over Walter H und live other

,

"i famous llyers , putting In thu boats ntt uuuverago never before mudo by n trotter.liliis best mile was the llfth heat In-

icalf-Jmi: , which equals thu llfth
{ trotted by Alix at Columbus , U. . lust

i g week , and the average of the race U thefastest made for that number of miles. Thea lira to for the live Is U:10: ' , whllo Dircctum'scoverage for the throe hcuts won by him Is

4 It took > lx rloso beats to decide the class-!
Seal Charter Oak stakes , Uosults :
| Freo-for-alltrotting , 5.000 : Dlroctum won

Mlho l t ihrru lit-uW , Walior K won tliu firstIxird Clluton iluUhud third , Martha
''i

Wllkcs fourth , Hylnnrl T distanced. Tlmo :
2:11.: 2:1: -! ' { , 3:10.: 2lUi.: ! UOD: ( .

2:1R: , trottln ? , Uhartor Oak stakes :
Harriett a won , Angelina second , ( tarry 0third , llcsttlmo : 2:12.

2:2(1: ( chiK-i , trottlnif , PUMP. $1,000 : Mar-
Buerlto

-
won , Dndloy Olcntt HPCOIK ! , .loo .M-

cI.niiKhlln
-

third , Vcra fourth. Hctt tlnui :
2:2lli.-

2:3URla
: .

: i . trnttlne , 2-yrar-olds , jmrso , J2-
000

, -
: Dlrpclor'M I'lonror won , Chris l.aiiB sec-

uml
-

, Altonecr third. Ilcsttlme : 2:20.

NATIONAL MA <IIJI : OAMIH.:

Uncle ( lutn IIU ( Ininn from thn l.o.idnr * nnd
Then l.nyo DIMTII ,

BOSTON , Auff. 30. Anson's Colts broke oven
with the Champions. Score :

OhlcaKO. 102100200-0Iloslon. 3 0 0 0 0 O 0 1 1 li-

llltN ! ( 'litcnKn , 11 ; lleiton , 10. Krrnrsi Chl-
niKe , 1 ; lloiton , n. ICarncd runs : ChlciiRO , 2 :
lloston , U , Il.-Hlerlos : Cliiusun nnd Klttrodgo ;
Stlvetts and Murrltt.

Second tame :

Ilosltm. 00002100 * 3
C'hICIIRt. 0 0 0 0 I 1 0 U 0-

Hltn
- 2

: Itoston , 0 ; Chicago , 8. Errors : Hoi-ton , 1 ; ( 'hlcuKo , 1 , Karniid runs : Iloslon. 1.
llatturlcM : ( lastrlRht nnd Murrltt ; Hutchln-son and Klltredgo.

l'lilllConliln't Until Scr.illil.-
I'nit.Aiir.i.i'itiA

.

, Aiift. no. Klllcn's cffcotlvo
pitching beat , the I'hllllcsbcforo-l.oao people.
Score :

I'hlhulolphla . 00000000 3 3
I'ltulmn ;. 7

lilts : I'lilladplphla. 0 : PlttilmrK. H. Kr-
rors

-
: I'hlluiluliihla , Ii ; I'lltslmrs , a. Knrncilruns : Philadelphia. 3 : I'ltlsbnrit , 3. llattor-les

-
: Weyhln s and C'ro s ! Klllrn and I. uric.-

Ur'.olu.i
.

In Tlmlr Old KiirmB-

AI.TI.MOIIH , Aug. ! !0. A poprcr game than
that put up by the Orioles could not well bo
Imagined. Score :

Itnlthnorr. 120002002-7Cleveland. 0 230221 2 *-12
HIM : Italtlinorn , 10 : Ulnvolunil. 11. Krrors :

Ilnltlinoro , 10 ; ulovoland , 2. Ivirncd runs :
llilUinorc; , !ij (1uv| liiii11 , 3. ll.UI-rlos ! Me-
Million nnd Kohliison ; Voiin and O'Connor-

.Ciiininy
.

( lot th ( ". . .uuo.-

WASIIIXOTON
.

, Auff. ! 10. Sullivan's slow
li.imlllnK of tlio ball in tlio ei tith lost thu-
pamo lo Cincinnati. Score :

AVnslilnttton . 000200300-6Uliiclnmitl. * 0
Hits : Washington , 10 ; Cincinnati , 9. Krrors :Washington , 5 ; Cincinnati , 1. Kurned runs :

Washington , 5 : Clnclnnutl , 1. llattnrlus :
Meukln and .MclJnlro ; 1'urrolt und .Murphy.

Kill ( ilciinnii'n Wnicirloi ) .

Nnw YOHK , AUR. ftO. Ulcason was wild
and wus hit hard , four drives being for homoruns. Score :

New York. *-14St. I.onls. - 7
lilts : Now York , 12 ; St , I.ouls , 8 , Krrors :New Yorlc , D ; HI. I.ouls , C. Earned runs : NowYuri ; , 0 ; SI. Louis , 1 , ilatturlea : IVtty and1'ullor ; Ulcason anil Pelt-

ISrooldyii
.

W iii by llnttlng.B-

UOOKI.YX.
.

. Aug. 30. Tlio Brooklyns found
Hr.mminKaii easy mark and won by theirstick work. Score :

llrooklyn. 2 8Louisville . 3
lilts : Itrooklyn , 12 ; Louisville , 0. Krrors :llrooklyn , 4 ; Louisville , 2. Karned runs :llrooklyn. : ) ; Louisville , 1 , llatturles : Hha-rrott

-
und Klnslow ; Ilummlnj ! and Urlin-

.Manillni
.

; ol Ihn TUIIIIIH.-

V.

.

. Ij. V.C-
.iin.n

. . ' . L, . I'.C.lloslon 73 ;m Cincinnati. . . r l ) 03 4H.rIMltslinrt ,' . . . . lit It Brt.l-
B7.7

llalllinun * . . . -Ill r,7 4II.UI'lillailclphla ( HI 41 St. Louis. . . . 47 OS 41.8Cleveland. . . , nil III r.3.i-
ii

:

Now York. . . fil 111 . ; . i
Bl.O

Lonl'svlll'J.lil ( II ) ( ) !

Jlruoklyn. . . . Oil Til i. ! 17 DU 31.0-

WKK.V.N is oii.v.nrio.v.-
I'roil

.

llovcy I > ulo tcit Oompnrttivoly-
nt Noivpiirt Voitrrilny.-

Nnwi'oiiT
.

, K. I. , Aug. 30. H. D. Wrcnn Is
lawn tennis champion of the United States ,
ho having today defeated Fred II. ilovoy in
the presence of a great crowd of people.-

In
.

the lirst sot the deciding feature was
lobbing , and Wrcnn was rather bettor than
Ilovoy. 'iho latter did not succeed in pass-
Ing

-

Wrcnn often enough , and Wrenn lobbed;
well out of his reach. Up to four , all the
games ran alternately , and yet Ono could see
that U'renn's' lobbing wus to decide the set.
This proved to bo the case , for Wrenn took)
the ninth una tenth easy. First sot : Hovey ,
4 ; Wrenn , 0.

The second set wus marked by different
tnetics. Ilovoy begun to lob well himself ,
but he gained chiefly by passing Wrcnn at the
not by drives down the side lines. Wronndid not lob so accurately. Then Ilavcybegan to play bettor and Wrcnn was passedagain und again , although ho made franticendeavors to lob. Second spt : Hovey , 0 ;Wrcnu , a.

The third sot was batter contested thaneither of tlio others. Hovey , after getting ugood lead of12 Oy playinc all around Wrenn.fell off badly in his nlay. Wrenn kept up astiff game. Ilovoy. 4 ; Wrenn. 0.
With the score two sets to one againsthim , Ilovoy played desperately to win , butWrenn's slow lobbing was aggravating inthe extreme , Ilovoy would try to lob , butho lucked accuracy. Fourth sot : Hovey1 ;W'onn , 0.
This match makes Wrenn the champion ofthe United States. The result Is n greatsurprise and n disappointment moro thananything olso. This is Clarence Hobart's;and Fred Hovey's last year at tennis tourna ¬

ments , and It was hoped that ono or otherwould take the championship this year , forWrenn has a longer future before him-

.rioorcd
.

by Mfmlon.-
HA8TI.V03

.

, Nob. , Aug. 30. JSpecial To'.o-!

gtam to Tun BEB.J A championship game
of ball was played today In this city be-
tween

¬

the Hastings and Minden clubs , re-
sulting

¬

hi favor of the visitors. This being
the llrst meeting thu season between thetwo teams , considerable enthusiasm wasmanifested , as both have been playing greatball for amateurs. The main feature of thegame was when Hustings crossed the homopluto live times in the third , uftor havingtwo men out , likewise in Minden following
suit in the eighth , scoring six runs afterhaving two mon out. Score : .

Hustings 3-11Mlndun 12-

IrciH( (liinin Satimlny.
Both the Nonpareils and Young

Men's Christian Association ball
teams are making elaborate preparations for
the second game of their series next Satur-
day

¬

afternoon , The Nonpareils will bo-

3Vgreatly strengthened by the uadltion or ¬

eral llrst-class local players , and they ireconlldentof turning the tables upon tnclrChristian adversaries. The game , in orderthat patrons iniiy got back to the city intlmo fordlnnor , will bo callqd ut 3:30: prompt-

.JXl'A.TltY

.

tUl.lltl'iHUUTKltH.-

Heronil

.

Iny of Oninpntltion lit Known Ills-
taucii

-
Sees Hti'nily World

BEU.EVUB , Nob. , Aug. 30. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKE.J This , the third day of
the Department of the Plalto rillu competi-
tion

¬

, was the second at known distance.
The weather was calm and clear and the
light good , so that the scores were up to the
mark. Lieutenant Gregg easily holds the
lead of the competitors , mid Sergeant Daviu-
uou

-
, butter known ns "Gun Sling , " keeps Illsplace at the head of the distinguished marksmen. Their scores nt known distances areduplicate * . On the Hrst day the lieutenant'stotal was 10 ! ) and the sergeant's was HXI ; onthe second day the lieutenant's was 10U andthe sergeant's was 10J. Throe days score i :"

NAME , HANK , rOlll'ANV-
AM ) lIMJIMtNT ,

13 C-

.f U-

TJ7
J. C. nrvcf.Sfl It. llllli 477i-

4US
11. V. I'ellon. pvt. 11 , lOlli
W , iSinllli. pvl. I , Till 311-

1iii

14' ' 4111-

1U1K. Dri'lixlar , corp. 010. I

HISJ. Dram ) , tn'u'n. K , Hltli ; 4.17J. AilkhiH , mrp. II , 17lli ir.'j-

31fi

457
nu

K. Clivnutt fillI HI II. 17lli 157U Wilbon Hzt , II , 17th. . 451-
IIU

( ' . ( ' Kt'arnw , corn II. _' , iiJ. II Lazi'k. pvt , If , liitli iiu 410-
44H

10U. II. BIllll'IIM , KCIVI , U , 8 i--a 11J. Ilruiinuii , pvl , G..M. . . . . ua-
i'

143 43U ! ' '.W. lIiiiH-r. tturei , V , 10 : 4 ill 1:1:W.a. lliihltJna , uorji.017 314 iiu 433-

it.

14-

lu
MAIIKSUC.V ,

. N. lIivU1uuiiB: < l , R , 111 lt> 1311 Dultl-
Uil2a'] . II. SlMiicur. 1 nut K. 17 * lu-

ha
: 10-

1fiSjasa

rs! 4a-
Ua

1111lluck. lot It. , iuin. . || | |

A.SatuUlu , lutsfl , K.rtlli 3 HI 1311-

3Uu
417 J5a-

JUa
11. Muyil. bi-l , (; , L'nJ. . . . JH5-

J6li
Iiu iHa 40111. S. Otfllvlyt. . t' , tilli. lua 111 ,l.iii370 411.1

BOOSTED FOR THE BENCH

Lawyers Four Names for Judi-
cial

¬

Honors in This District ,

DISCIPLES OF BLACKSTONE IN SESSION

,1 udto Wnlton , ! :. 11. Diilllo amiV. . H. Cur-
tit Mnincd (nr the Vaciinoim un

thu Dlnrlct lloMch-t. F. lint-
tor for County Juilcc.

From the beginning of tlmo nnd until t-

d.iy
) -

some , nt least , of the common people
have now and then found their way Into
conventions. Yosteiday afternoon , however ,
the record was broken nnd nil precedents
were sot aside , for there was a convention
whore common people had no part- ana
nil of the participants wore thu followers of
the teachings of the loaraed and lamented
iilackstono.-

Smno
.

weeks ngo a number of the lawyers
of this district got together and issued n
call for a convention to recommend
the names of thrco candidates for the
thrco vacancies upon the district bench ,
the call stating that the meeting was
lo ua :i nonpartisan nffnir nnd that the
nominees would hnvo to bo of the best
timber , regardless of political faith or"early
condition of servitude.

Acting in accordance with the request
made In the call some UOO of the legal lights
of Douglas , Washington , Burl and Sarpy
counties assembled In court rom No. 1 at 'J-

o'clock yesterday afternoon , that'thcy might
name their leaders for the November politi-
cal

¬

race.-
W.

.

. Ji Clalr was the first IJlackstonlan to
arrive , and ho was soon followed by Jesse
D.ivis of Ulair. a man who has worked in the
legal traces years aim who bill "always
insisted upon having only good men on the
bpnch.-

A
.

few moments later Judge Covell , Ed
Slmetnl. Judge Ambrose and a smiad of-
other. .* filed in and took chairs In the p.iniuot.

Judge Doano came later , and after looking
the crowd over smiled and said that ifwus
well , and that ho was happy to meet on a
level with such nn honest looking lot of
men ,

The hands of the clock kept moving iilonsc
until Ed Slmeral rapped on thu table nnd
nominated Judge Doano for chairman.-

1inlio
.

I > :uiu In tlio Klmlr.
Upon the veto boimr taken the judge was

olecti-d by a unanimous vote and after being
escorted to the chair , ho stated
the object of the meeting , saying that ho
hoped the meeting would act wisely and
select thrco good and able mon. The bar of
the district had decided upon a non-partiran
judiciary in order that the bench might bo
separated ns far as possible faom politics.

Will Kodlck was nominated nnd elected
secretary of the meeting.

Charles Offutt offered a resolution In
which the thanks of tbo bar wore given to
Judges Ogden and D.ivh , both ot whom are
about to resign. The sections of the resolu-
tion dwelt upon the able manner in which
tlio two gentlemen hud conducted
the court business. Another resolution rec-
ommended

¬

the selection of Judge Walton ,
who was appointed to till a vacancy. Both
resolutions were unanimously adopted , but
ono man voting against Judge Walton.

V. O. Strickler offered a resolution that
the republican , democratic and Independent
party be

Charles Greena moved that his words ,
"people's party" bo stricken out.

Air. Offutt said that the convention know
no party ; it had jiot convened to nominate a
democrat , nn independent nor a republie.ui.
Tlio object of the convention was to select-
men , not politicians nor party loaders. At
the the conclusion of his remarks Air. Offutt
moved to tablu the resolution-

.I'llUUnl
.

Killtli , Ignored.-
Mr.

.

. Strickler urged that since the last bar
convention the situation hail changed , and
tliat instead of being two , there were thi'ceparties , all of which should bo treated alike.
The party , ho said , had fully 0,000 votes In
the district , most of which would follow the
action of tlio convention if fairness was
shown.-

Tlio
.

motion to lay on the table prevailed.
F. A. Brotran introduced a resolution thatthe convention proceed tolho selection of two

candidates for the judicial bench and thatthe election bo by ballot.-
T.

.
. J. Alahonoy offered an amendment thatboth of the candidates should not both be ¬

long to the same parti' .
I j. W. Patrick was of the opinion that both

of the nominees should bo democrats.
W. J. Clair thought that ityoiilit bo un-

wise
-

to nominate either two democrats or
two republicans. What was wanted wus
able men , ono from each party.-

W.
.

. D. MeHuch said that tlio convention
was not to consider political parties or fac-
tions

¬

; it was called and had convened be-
cause

¬

the members thought that it wus c.ip-
able of selecting better mon than the politi-
cal

:
conventions.-

Air.
.

. Bropan said that ho would accept, the
amendment.-

Air.
.

. Aluhonoy , In speaking upon the sub ¬

ject of n nonpurtisnn judiciary , said that if
the meeting saw fit to nominate both of the
candidates from the republican or from theindependent party be would do all in Ins
power to secure their nomination , providing
lie could get Into the democratic judicial
convention , and the nominees were good andcapable men , Thn announcement was greeted
with wild and uproarous cheers.

John O. Yeiser moved that
the convention select four instead
of two candidates , saying that It was un-
wise to tie the convention down to only two
candidates. There should bo enough candi ¬

dates presented to give the convention nn-
option. .

The amendment was lost nnd then the
rrsolution was adopted.

W. S. Shoemaker , in a lengthy speech , ar-
raigned

¬

the republican members of the bur,
Intimating that there was an" apparent
dcslro upon their part to hog1.everything
In sight and capture all of tno nominations.
They had secured a place for Judge Walton .
who was a pronounced republican , nnd not
satisfied with that they wanted tbo others. '

Already on the bench the party had four of
the seven members.-

ICiliiliroolin
.

Uoulod tliu Charge.-
Amiu

.

rousing cheers , Henry D.Estabrooko
arose and , addressing the chair , said thatthe accusation was fulso. The republican
members wanted to do nothing unfair. Se-

asfar as having four of the district judge*
concerned , ho said thostutoment was wholly
untrue ; "but it is true , " ho nddod , "that wo
have In our party three of the present in-
cumbents

¬

, and one encumbrance. "
Air. Estabrooko was cheered to. the echo ,

whiln ho loft the convention , guessing as to
which Judiro ho referred to. . .J. W. Carr thought that the action of the
convention had gone too fnr nnd that forthat reason ho could not uilow his name to-
go before the bar for endorsement.

Upon motion , the chairman nominated
Messrs. Slmeral , Hrognn and Strickler ofDouglas and Air. Clarke of Washington
county as tellers ,

This was the signal for starting the rodlire nnd cutting loose with tlio slow music.
Mr. Strickler declined to servo , saying

that the convention had refused to rocogmzo
his pai ty In the adoption of the resolutionsund that ho had not BO far lost his mind us
to act us a teller.

The announcement was greeted withcheers , cat calls and hisses , all mingling
gether. .This resignation was accepted tend

S. .Shoomakor appointed to fill the ra-
cancy.-

Mr.
.

. Yelsor gained the attention of tbo-
chuir'to say that ho would take part In thedeliberations , but that ho would not bo
bound by the results , '

Then the meeting presented Mr. Yelsorwith u few cheers und fully 200 well devel¬
oped hisses , after which the tellers startedin to gather the harvest of votes.-

.Niiiiiliiitlinl
.

Dulllo ami Ourtli ,

The result of tbo informal ballot was as
follows : K. R Dulllo , 107j W. S. CurtU.BI ;
J. I. . . Kennedy, 74 j George W , Ambrose , 4'i ;
J. H. Blair , 17 ; scattering , 62 votes.

Mr. Mahoney moved that on the next bal ¬

lot , the two candidates having the highest
number of votes , providing each have & na-
jority of all the votes cast , be declared theiiomfneos ,

The motion prevailed and a formal ballot
was taken with the following result : Dullle ,
137 ; Curtis. 109 ; Kennedy , 10(1 ; Ambrose , 27.

Messrs , Dulllo and Curtis having each re-
ceived

¬

a majority of all of the votes cast ,

wore declare i-olftoted ns the two nominees.
Mr. Dufllo wjvs called -for nnd ns ho

marched to ttwijfront ho was Krootcd withloud cheers. Ho.niado n short speech , thank ¬

ing-

Mr

the bur foe l o honor conferred.
resolution , wns offered and adopted , re-

questing
¬

Govcrndt1 Crounso to appoint either
. Oufllo or'tlfK Curtis to 1111 the vacancy

which will bo'tiausod' by the resignation ot
Judge Davis.r"
byr the adoption of tbo resolution offered

Mr. Mahonej-1 , the chairman wus In-
structed

¬

to npiiomt n committee consisting
of four Iawyor9"from Douglas , ono from
Sarpy. ono from Burt nnd one from Wash ¬

ington county , tb lake elmrco of the canvass
and try to seciicto. the election of the nom ¬

inees. '
The committee1" Is as follows : Douglas

county. E. W. Sltnoral. I.oo S. ICstcllo , W. S.
Shoemaker nnd T. J. Mnhonoy ; Murt county ,
II. H. Bowles ; Washington county , J. T.
D.ivis : Sarpy county , A. K. Langdon.-

At
.

this point in the proceedings Mr. Cur ¬

tis arrived nnd was escorted to the speaker's
stand , where ho thanked his brother law-
yers

¬

for the honor which they bad conferred
upon him , promising them that if elected ho
would sue that their conlUljuco had not benmisplaced.

The mooting was ended and nt onoo re-
solved

¬

Itself into n convention to select n
candidate for county Judge-

.It
.

was moved that the olllccrs who served
over the judicial bo elected us the officers of
the county convention.

Judge Doano refused to serve as chairman ,
saying that ho doubted If It was advisable to(

taku hold of the county Judge question. In
his opinion the naming of a candidate would
dotr.ict from the peed work which had been
accomplished by the Judicial convention.

C. J. Greene was unanimously elected , nnd
in taking his scat said that ho was willing
to accept what a democrat would refuse.

A motion tii adjourn was slipped In , but
was defeated by a largo majority , and the
convention proceeded to take a formal ballot
upon the name of some man who should bo
the lawyers' candidate.

The result of the ballot wns ns follows :
I. F. Baxter , 5(5( ; II , M. Morrow , fit ; scatter ¬

ing , 40 votes. It requiring sovciity-threo
votes to elect , another ballot was demaudod. .
Mr. Offutt moved to ndjourn , saying tnat ho
deemed it ill-advised to inalto thu nomina-
tion

¬

, us it wn ? apparent that not one-half of
the attorneys of tlio county were partici-
pating in Uio convention. With the small
number taklnir part , lie doubted if the people
of the county would concur in the action ,

Thi ) motion to adjourn was voted down
und the second ballot , which resulted as
follows , was taken : Baxter , ( M ; Morrow ,
03 ; scattering , 0 ; necessary to a choice , ill ) .

Un the next ballot Mi' . Baxter was nomi-
nated

¬

, receiving OU of the 180 votes cast.
The nomination was at once made unanimous
and the cundidato was called upon to ad ¬

dress the convention. Ho said it was tlio
proudest moment of his 30 years of life.

He would work for the election of the dis-
trict

¬

ticket and do all in his power to secure
its election. In working for his own elec-
tion

¬

ho would not consider the judicial
ticket of secondary importance. As between
democrats and republicans honors worn
oven , for Messrs. Walton and Baxter are
republicans , wlillo Messrs. Duflio and Curtis
lire of the democratic faith-

.BALCOMBJi'S

.

OA31i' .

Coiitlnutilliiu f thr Invu8tlu H n of-
AiiiiMt'| ' ( tie Coinnil-iloiior.

The councilm ili coinmltteo appointed to
investigate the , of favoritism against
the street commissioner's department met
last evening In committee room A in thecity ball anil _hoard the testimony
of a few moro witnesses. Street Commis-
sioner BalcomU ) iwas present and took a
hand in the qiieJUjmiug.-

A
.

communication from the Central Labor
union was rcadasking that the state eight-
hour law bo enforced by the street commis-
sioner

¬

, the day to .begin when the men re-
ported

¬

at the tool hiiuso anrt end with the
stopping of work. The communication wus
temporarily laid on1 the table.-

J.
.

. H. North , an expressman living at 1 ," 07
Webster street , was the first witness called.
Ho is working the man who took Sub-ndef -
foreman Penny's-'place. Ho- thought the
man wqre workqddbv'.Pcnuy harder than by
regular contraclitJOilnd ''hail heard Foreman
Kent tell Poqp.i > > "Shako 'cm up. - If you
c.i'i't got a sweaUlj'em I can. "

Ho thought the worK1 was systematically
done by Penny , nnd well ilonp. Tlio men
were rushed harder by Penny than by tlio
man who had succeeded him. but the wit-
ness

¬

attributed this tn the instructions
Penny received [ from Kunt. The wit-
ness

¬

took the place of Peterson
when the latter played out on the dump.
Ho was satislled that Peterson' was su-ong
enough to kill any two men in Omaha at
steady shoveling. Major Bilcombo wus al ¬

lowed to cross-examine the witness
und brought out the fact thut
the men now get to their workas late und leave as early as they did under
Winspoar in Mny.-

W.
.

. W. Daniels , a teamster living at
Eleventh and Dorcas , was next caliod. Ho
had worked three months for the city , but
was laid off ten days ago. Ho was laid
oil without cause , for the alleged rea-
son

¬

of giving some ony else a chance.
A married man named Dugan , who owned
live teams and a 100-acro larni , was put to
work in his placo. The men in his gang
worked hard , but bo drove team and could
not say whether they were ovcrworiced.

Mr. Howell called attention to the fact
that Kingbory had testified that ho was laid
off to give Dngan a job , and Daniels said lie
was not positive whether ho and Kingbcry
were laid off at the sumo time or not and
was not sure how jobs wore arranged after
ho loft.

Major Balcombo wanted to know If the
street commissioner and his foreman were
not to have the privilege of laying off men
and hiring others , especially in timt-.s like
the present when men were crying for a
chance to earn their dally bread.-

Munro
.

insisted thnt-tho men had a right
to bo hoard if they had u grievance , and that
laboring men had rights that some ono was
bound to rospcct.

' 'That Is all right for the galleries , " said
Balcombo , "lot U go for what it is worth. "

O. M. Henry , 1003 North Twenty-fourth
street , reiterated the story of hard work ,
and told of seeing Foronmn Kent wliou ho-
"had either boon drinking urotty good or-
wa pretty much out of sorts with the
work. " Ho had seen men discharged and
others not as good put on. Some o ( the ills-
charged mon wore not good workers and
others wore pretty fair.

Attorney Cornish demanded to Know the
witness' grievance unit the latter said thatthe men wore worked too hard.

John Hoffman , 1224 South Fourteenth
street , has been 3n the city's employ for
the last year and n half. Ho is u sub-
fornman

-
and testillod that Foreman Kent

told him to have the mon on the work nt 7-

o'clock and stay until U , and keep thorn at
work , Homo of hls-mon had given out under
the crowding , and ICcnt had tola him that
them wore plenty or other men to take theirplaces If thoy.gave out. Kent hud
told him that no hud watched the
men when they did not know bo-
wus there , and tlioy'woro not doing enough. k
Two men had boon laid off without excuse
und three put oiu-- lie thought it was al-
most

¬

necessary tQ Uavo ten hours work if
paid 17} cents an uour, ns the city would
imvo hiird work'to"get men unless they
could work enough tp make a uvfng.

Chairman C. J? itebcr of the grievance
coinmltteo of the 'Central Labor union
questioned Ponnyv who told him that
when Kent woato to work there wore
twenty-six unioihotncn in the employ
of tlio city , and now thcro are but four. Ho
also said Kent had been drunk whllo on duty.;

Hoffman said unlouund, nonunion men were
discharged , and duri't) know whether Kent
know they were trnlin men or not.

Penny was piib'un' the stand for Kent's
satisfaction. there were buttwenty-seven mctl turned over to him , and
wan'ed to know if they wore all union mon
but one. Penny concluded that ho didn't
know , but was certain that twenty-six union
mon had been in the city's employ at some
time or other,

Major Bulcombo said bo know nothing
about union mon or nonunion mon , and ho
wan cortaln that it had nothing to do withthe discharge of any of the mon ,

The major was then sworn , and in replyto a question as to his interpretation of thecharter relative to the employment of men ,
said ho thought that the rules ofbusiness and common tense shouldapply to the hiring and discharge
of mon , in that sober , industrious ,able mon might bo employed , BO ai to givethe taxpayers the value of their mouuy.
This vra the first be bad hoard of (ho unionmutter , and ho had instructed tbo foremannot to recognize any nationality , creed , coloror organization , but to proceed tololy alongbusiness llnei.

FOR HER CHILDREN'S' HONOR

Anna 0. MoOnoVin Sooka to Establish a
Common Law Marriage.

LARGE SKELETON IN THE FAMILY CLOSET

Allege * Hint Mm I.lvnil f.ir Yearn with
Dntilfl I , . MrducUIn ni 111 * Wife

Mother of Tlvn Children
Her Story.

Pleadings In tlio suit of Anna C. MoGnckln-
ng.ilnst Daniel U McGuckln will bo filed
with the clerk of tliu court today. Tlio ob-
ject of tills suit Is to establish a
common law marrlaifo ami brings to light a
skeleton hi the clusot ot ouo of the best
kiibwacltlzons of Omnha an it South Omaha.-

Mv.
.

. MeQuekln was at ono tlmo a
councilman In this city and lias
taken moro or loss lutorost la poll ,
tics. When South Onmlm began to boom
ho was very fortunate and acoumulatod a
considerable amount of thU world's poods.
Ho Is now the proprietor of a hotel In South
Onmlm and owns n largo amount of prop
crty there.-

In
.

January , 18SO , the plaintiff says she
was u cook In Major Stanton's family nt
Fort Omaha. She was then 23 years of ago
nnd married , She had loft bur husband
in Now Jersey on account of alleged
cruel treatment. It was then that she mot
Daniel L. McGuckin , who owned a saloon on
Eleventh and Ilarnoy streets In Omaha. Ho-
uocamo much Impressed with her and
wanted to visit her as a lovor. She refused ,
telling him she was married. Ho Insisted
nnd In order to escape his Importunities she
loft her position and wont to Oakland , Nob. ,
Ho followed her and persisted in his atten-
tions

¬

so ardently that she began
proceedings for divorce from her
husband In Now Jersey upon McGuckln's
advice and ho paid all the costs of the trial ,
which took jiliico In Tekamab , Nob. She
was granted a decree and come to Omaha to
keep house for McGuckin-

.I'rrparcil
.

for tlio Ctrnmnny.
She says they were engaged to bo married

and the ring and trousseau wore purchased ,

Upon the urgent solicitation of McGuckin
the pair lived together as man and wife
with the understanding that they
were soon to wed. After some-
time the plaintiff Insisted upon
the nuptial ceremony being performed.
Then McGuckin is alleged to have claimed
that ho had n wife and children
living in the cast. He claimed
ho would get a divorce from
his wife as soon as lie had good grounds for
the same. Ho is alleged to have secured n
divorce In July , 1830 in the Douglas county
courts.

Them nealn did the plaintiff insist that the
belated nuptial knot no tied. She alleges
that ho said that such a proceeding was notnecessary , ns their living together consti ¬

tuted a common law marriage. She
said oho was ashamed to let any
of her friends or relatives know of
their true relationship and that Daniel told
her to tell the people that they had
been married in Blair , Nob. ,
on their way lo Omaha from
Tokamah. She followed his instructions
and continued to live with him as his wife ,
and ho introduced her as such to all his
friends , They believed thus until a short

Fiitlior of Fivn Children ,

Five children were born to them , as fol ¬

lows : Edward D. , in March , 18SI ; William ,
deceased , in February , ISS'J ; William ,
May , 1885 ; Frankie , December , 1887 ;
Joseph Carl February , IS'JO. Those children
wore baptized , or christened in the Catholic
church ns being born in lawful wedlock ;

When they went to living together ns man
and wife the defendant hail but small means.
Through the frugality of the plain ¬

tiff ho wus enabled to accumulate
money und property until ho isnow a wealthy man and theplaintiff sets forth that she is cnMtlcd to the
same interest as any wifo. In 18&i she went
to Cuming county und managed and
run his farm for him In u profitable manner ,
while lie remained In Omaha. Ho
frequently took bis friends out to
tils farm and introduced them
to her as his wife. In 18S15 she moved back
to Omaha ut bis request and lived with him
at their homo nt Twenty-eighth und Doclgo
streets for two years. Then ho purchased
property in South Omaha and built a largo
hotel. They moved into the hotel nnd sh
acted nnd wns acknowledged ns his wife be-
fore

-
their guests.

About two years ago the defendant Is al ¬

leged to have bo un treating plaintiff
with great cruelty and neglect und
in the spring of this year shealleges that ho falsely represented
to tjher that ho had sold his hotel te-
a man named Donahue. Don .lime served
a notice on hur to vacate tlio premises
and McGuckin told her to go to Council
Bluffs nnd rent a house. Sbo did so ,
und then discovered that her husband was
playing her false nnd hud not sold out ,
but had put up this job to got rid of
hor. She sought legal advice and
McGuckin got her to go with him to an-
attorney. . Ho caused a paper to bo
drawn up , which , ho said , would grant
her a divorce without any publicity or-
scandal. . She signed the paper nnd he gave
her a roll of bills saying it would como
in handy when she needed It ,
She was informal that tills paper
would bo lllcd in the court. She offered to
return the money , but ho refused to accept
It , and had her removed to Council Bluffs ,
whore she now resjdos.

Hut III tliu Cold World.
She Is now informed that tlio defendant

has alleged that she is not nor over has been
Ins wife uno: that she is not entitled to
support or dower ns such , She
claims that the paper which
ho Induced her to sign is a rcllnquialimcnt of
all her rights , and her signature was ob-
tained falsely.-

Mrs.
.

. McGuckin now asks tlio court to
establish the validity of her marriage with
Daniel U McGuckin and that tlio dotcndnnt
bo compelled to contribute toward bur sup ¬

port.
Local opinion Is to the effect that the suit

will create a sensation in South Omaha und
this city , as it was not known
that there was any trouble
between McUuckln. and his wifo. It is suid
that the future welfare of her children
prompted Mrs. McGuckin to begin thu suit.

CITIZEN TRAIN.
Ilo Oontlnucn tu I'lll Ihu Opurn House wllli

I'ortuiiullltikloiin ,

George Francis Train talked to another
light house lust night at Boyd's. It was
understood that the Board of Education
would bo present In u body to listen to G. F-

.T's
.

plan for sending 5,000 Omaha
school children to the World's fair , but the
hoard did not ns n body nnd no
individual member proclaimed his presence

"Mayor Bomls occupied n sent on the stage.
George Francis' remarks wore rather dlf

fuse ns regnrds subject matter. Somehow
or other , at nil early stage of his lecture , he
drifted into the subject of the use of I'.ng
lish , and sot forth that out of 100 families it
the state of Nebraska not one , in three gen-
erations , would make use of moro than "ft
words , Shakespeare , ho said , in 'nil bis
works , made use of but 0,000 words , and Mil-
ton availed himself of only 11000.

The Citizen then drew upon a blackboan-
n pyramid representing the "mountain o
fame , " ihowing where Ralph Waldo ICinor
son , whom ho eulogized as the grontcut man
of lil tlmo , had only reached half way tr
the top , whllo George Fjnncls Train wa
born at the top-

."I
.

organized the whole railroad system
west of the Mississippi river , " said Goorp
Francis , "but there are lots of people wh-
don't appreciate It. "

After discussing all sorts of subject * Mr It
Train called for a vote on tbo proposition tc
Ihold a mooting at 11 o'clock this morning U
tdevise ways and moans to sund 6,000 schoo
children to Chicago and seemed pleased tr-

llndI that there was no open opposlllou to hi
|

Among other erratic and mltguided state

moats of the citizen wore certain eulogies
concerning the "cntorprlso' of n Journalisticcst which como * forth throe limes n day

rom n point almost opposite , nnd quite con *

onlont to , the morgue ; nil this being duo to
ho fni't that the representative of the said
nurnnlistlu fronk happened to bo In ovlucnco-
n the bald head row , whore CJcorgo Francis
onld see htm.
The Citizen stated that ho will speak In

Council Bluffs Friday nlpht , nnd hopes that
ho two cities will unite on bis plan for glv-
ug

-
school children nn outing nt the fair,

! Tui.ir itAitAtn : 7.v Tint ti-

tppnrtn of Morn l.im of Property In-

ClmrleMun mill Mitv.innith.-
CitA.mi.sTo.v

.

, S. C. , Aug. ! !U. Sunday
light's tornado loft the city almost in ruins ,

'ho streets are strewn with the debris of
Hilldlngs , and the water trout Is packed
vtlh wreckage. The streets wore Hooded ,
ut oRlclent work with boats prevented loss
flllo , except three negroes. The property

oss wllll bo 1000000. During thu storm
lozons of lives were saved by tlio hard
vork of heroes. Ono boat saved about fifty
icrsons by carrying off the Inmates from
louses that were fast becoming overwhelmed
) .y the mailing waters ,

It wus a unique sight presented In Charles.0-
11

-
ycstoniay. The city of iB.OOil Inhabitants

vns standing nbnolutcly niono , apart from
nil the world. AH means of communication
vlth thn olltsldo world were cut oflf , It was
U1 awful night with the tempest. The rat-
lllns

-
of windows , the tumbling houses , theswelling tide along the harbor front , the

looils of driving rain , the ceaseless rattle of-
'ailing slates from the roofs , all combined to
drive terror to thu stoutest heart.i-

Vlrendy
.

the city bus started to repair tlio
damages while yet almost shut out from
communication with the outer world. Thestreets and thoroughfares are strewn with
lebris from the roofs of stores and dwel-
lna

-
, tlio roadways blocked by hundreds of

. { hint trees uprooted from the earth , nido-
walks strewn with crumbling bricks nnd-
uortar. . courtH and alleys under water , the
nairnlliccnt water front , with its costly
locks , where the llcots of a continent could
10 berthed , piled with wreckage , many

churches unroofed and almost every
-csidcnco in the city moro or-
oss injured. Water and wind had played
lavoe In the old city by thu sea and had
aid waste some of Its plcasantost places ,
riio work of reconstruction began in the
small hours of the dawn and whllo the gale
was still howling through the town , threat-
ening

¬

almost to annihilate it. There arc noights in the city , both gas and electricity
laving given out , nnd there has been no rail-

road
¬

commulcation soutn of us. The totaloss of life is six people.S-
AVAN.VAII.

.

. Gn. , Aug. SO. The damage by
the storm to buildings , vessels , railroads andcrops in this vicinity Is 300000. In the in ¬

terior tributary to the citv it is estimatedthe damage to the crops is (1,000.000-

.Itoilu
.

Out thu .Storm.

surge , which left Now York on Friday last
with tbo monitor Nuntuckot In tow for Vi-
lnington

-
, N. C. , ran into the hurricane off

Uatterus on Monday. Her hawser parted
ind both vessels had a very bad shaking up.
They arrived hero this afternoon nnd pro-
ceeded

¬
to the Norfolk yaru to repair dum-

igcs.-
SAVAN.VAII

.

, Aug. ! !0. Steamer City of Bir-
mingham

¬

, from New Yorkthus arrived ut
Llils port with passengers of the wreckedsteamer City of Savannah from Boston.-

II1

.

OJU.1 Ot'flVKl ! SHUT.-

ttni rti ot n Deputy .Slierln' ut llun Krault-
In .Murdnr.-

K.VWMN3
.

, Wye. , Aug. 30. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEK. ] George Downing , who
was assisting C. F. Perkins to move n-

wacon load of goods upon which an execu-
tion

¬

had been levied , at Dlxon , shotand fatally wounded Deputy SheriffCharles Soott , the ball taking effect
in the abdomen. Downing escaped. Perkins
is under arrest. Sheriff Hanson halted the
team , stated who he was and that it mustnot proceed further , when Downing quickly
tun.ed and shot Scott. There is much cx-
cilemont

-
upon Snake river. Perkins is one

of the oldest settlers nnd carries the largest
stock of general merchandise on the river.Ho is well known.in Colorado and Wyoming.

Charles K. Crowe , a well known Wyoming
freighter nnd ut ono tlmo city marshal ntCasper , committed suictdo at that place to ¬

day by shooting himself.-

Allllctod

.

wllli I.nprnsy.-
Wyo.

.
. , Aug. 30. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEH. ] At the state peniten-
tiary

¬

in this place a. case of what is cer-
tainly

¬

genuine leprosy lias developed andwas made publiu today by the physicians. Itlias caused much excitement in the city. Thevictim is u prisoner named I5d Fisher nnd
for obvious reasons the mutter bus been kept
from thn public for some time. Ilo U ! !0years old and was sent up for two years forgrand larceny. The case has been ex-
amined

¬

by nil the phy.tlcians of thecity nnd each ono pronounces itleprosy. Portions of the skin of thepatient have been sent to experts of the dis-
ease in San Franc-isoo. Nearly all of thephysicians met at the penitentiary
this morning for the purpose of further in-
struction

¬

and consultation , but the visit pro ¬

duced no change of opinion.

South Dakulli .MlnuH Closncl.
LEAD Cur , S. D. , Aug. :W. [Special Telo-

cram to Tun BIIH.J The Deadwood Terra
and Caledonia mines nnd mills at Terravillo
closed down today for an indefinite period. u
By this action about 700 mon uro tin-own out
of work.

The Stnto Convention .HoolH at Ihirrlilnirc-
nnil Temporary OrRuiilxatlnn l llVntrd-
.IlAiiuisiiuna

.

, Pa , , Aug. iiO. The republi-
can

¬

state convention assembled this morn-
ing

¬

to nominate candidates fur justice of the
supreme court nnd state treasurer. Aftertemporary organization and the appointment
of committees the convention took n recess.

On reassembling the convention made lion
II. B. Pucker permanent chairman.

The platform declares in favor of the un-
conditional

¬

repeal of the purchase clause of
the Sherman act ; expansion of the circulat
ing medium to flO per capita ; the issuing
of national bank notes to the par value of
bonds deposited ; repeats the declaration of
the last national convention in favor of
bimetallism ; that n largely Increased gold
reserve should buuivumuhitcd ; declares thu
llnancial stress duo to u fear thai protection
will bo attacked by tlio domoeratlo party ;
condemns the attitude of tlio administration
toward pensioners ; recommends the repre-
sentation

¬

in the next national convention be
based on the vote nt the lust presidential
election , -

.Indue D. N. Fell of Philadelphia was nom ¬

inated for supreme justice by acclamation
and S. I. Jackson by the same method forstate treasurer.

Adjourned ,

I'Kl'KIt KKt'UKBKH ,

Mtioli riunvrlnr AUKIIIK the I'tioplu of-
Ilruniwlck Help from tli Unvnriimotit.W-
AVCIIOSS

.

, Ga. , Aug. ! !0. Surgeon General
Wyman has been instructed by the national
government to use n portion of the $1,000-
000

, -
fuiid for the relief of the starving poaplo-

of
'.' 5

Brunswick. Tlio suffering Is groat. Camp
Hutton Is lining with yellow fever refugees ,
and as fust as can ba tents ureialny erected.
The quarantine Inspectors for tbo national
government at Wuycross und Jesup huve
received orders from Surgeon Hutton not to
allow passengers from the yellow fever dis-
trict to stop south of Atlanta. Brunswick
refugees nro required to remain ut , Camp
Hutton Ilvo days after being fumigatedthen
they are furnished with clean mils of health.
Kvery town in the state except Atlanta bus
quarantined against Brunswick , und the
probability is that Brunswick will ho no-
Rortcd

-
within two weeks. The majority ot

Its population will bo scattered over the
United States nnd the minority will bo cared
for by the government ut Camp Hutton. 15
Two months of yellow fever weather yet re-
main

¬

, An epidemic Is expected by the gov-
ernment.

-
.

WK.ITtitan

Will Ho Warmer uiul iimnirulljr Fair In-
NolJr ki Today ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 80. Forecasts for
Thursday : For Nebraska , Iowa und South
Dakota Southeast winds und; wanner gen-
erally

- and
fair , except light local rains In west-

ern
¬

portions of Nebraska und South Dakota.

IOWA SHORT OF READY MONEY

Statement of the Trcanuar Showing Proaont
Conditions and Future Prospects.

MORE REVENUE MUST BE SECURED

Solnn Dniiht KtproMcrt tin to thn HtiUo'-
aAhlllly to I'roniptly l'ny thn .Niilnrio *

nt the l.i'KlOutoriiVho Wilt A-

Nprvo .N'cxt Yo.tr *

Dr.3 MOINCS , Aug. no. [ Special Telegram '

to Tun Hen. j Tlio biennial report of State
Treasurer Bcsson is In the hands of the
'printer. Among other tilings ho sayst "Tho
quarterly payments due July 1,1MKI , October
1. ISM , and January 1 , 181)1) , will probably re ¬

duce our present balance and the nmoiir.t re-
ceived

¬

from October collections so us to ren ¬

der the first payment of salary tothoTwenty-
llfth

-
general nssombly when duo extremely

doubtful , nnd unless the legislature so amends
the law that quarterly payments to state In ¬

stitutions will fall due thirty days later than '
now , there will not b ' sufficient revenue onhand April 1 , 1 SSI I , to pay their warrantswhim presented. No doubt this will sur ¬

prise tlioso persons who have no othermenus of acquiring n knowledge of thefacts except as read In the newspaper re ¬

ports of the quarterly settlements. Tlicso
settlements ns directed by law are generally
made when the treasury Is at Its best , andwhllo true as to facts , are deceptive becausethey do not present to the public the state'sobligations then duo.

'Again tlio Twenty-second and tboTwenty-third general assemblies reducedthe state levy <f mill , which caused a loss Inrevenue received from counties during thelast biennial porlod of Mlll20J2J. This loss
was partially reimbursed by the Increasedpayments of fl7ltS.il) ) ! , or u not loss from allsources of 511)4,001) SS for tliu bionni.ll porlod.
'I ho liiL.i'C.iaj In real estate iissc.ssinunls Inthe stale for IS'jy and 1S'I' ) will , In my opin ¬

ion , add to the gross amount of ,,
revenue sufficient to moot the do- f tmaiuU of the increased current expenses Jund no more , and I suggest 11 the governor fthat recommendations bo made to 1)10)
twoiity-llfth general nssombly ns follows : J '

First , amend tlio law so that paymentsto . * .the state institutions will ho payable thirtydays later than now. Second , that the yt
mill levi bo agiiin restored , unless the lawis so amended us to m.iko full value assess-
ments

¬

in fiu-t. Third , that no appropria ¬

tions bo made in nntieipation of the In-

creased
¬

levy until the twenty-sixth general
assembly meets. All the Incro.iso that will
be realized in the collections of IMO will be
needed to clour up the then outstanding
warrants , unless appropriations for state in-
stitutions

¬

already in opcr.itlon are lowerthan in the past , and that I regard as verypoor kind of economy. "

Dfijirril itloim nt Trntnp * .
Drs MOINI : * , An ? . ItO. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bun. ] The police uro vigilantly
watching for the gang of thieves of which
they bad notice from Chicago , und are ar-
resting

¬

all suspicious characters and willhold them until after the state fair is over.
The jails are rapidly lining up. Reports are '
corning in of depredations by tramps.

Martin Uatillk'ld. ono of the pioneer
settlers of Polk county , residing on-
a largo farm northeast of the city , re-
cently

¬

drew $100 from tlio bank und buriedit in an obscure place near his gr.iinary.Yesterday ho had occasion to use some
money and started lodlg upthohidden gold , jjIt was not there. It is. supposed to have *been taken by tramps. .The report comes
from Creston that thieves yesterday stole
S7JI8 from Mrs. C. A. Van Dermatic , who 'a In
business there. She hud the money in thehank , but .during thu late financial scuro
drew it out and placed It in u butolltl drawer..-

MitM'linr

.

Murilrr CIIHI

Avoc.v , In. , Aug. :u. [ Special Talon-am to-
Tun UIK.: ] In the Miuvhor inlirder case tlio
day was consumed in impaneling u jury. Tlio
twelve selected nr i : William Bustcdt , B.
A. Guff , II. Walkins , John M. Clay. 1C. D.( iriitltu , J. O. Humbert , D.iniel ,- ! ,( oorgo Holladay , T. P. Wilson , George
Huns. C. H. Van Duff und , l. 'i'. Clurlr. Maw-
hor's

-
two ( laiightors , son , .sister nnd mother-inlaw

-
of his lust wife and step-child arepresent. Ho seems quite uneasy und de-

spondent.
¬

.

loir.I'M III ;; Cnrn Crop. ;
MAI.VEUN , la. , Aug. 80. [ Spscial to Tun J

Bun. ] A liar.l frost last nlglit was the cul-
mination

¬

of four successive cold nlnbts.
Corn is not materially Injured , but thegrowth is cheeked. The prospects have beenllattcrlng for tlio largest yield of corn fortwelve years. Stalks are numerous , meas ¬

uring fourteen foot , with lurjo oars sevenfuel from the ground.-

.Uiiprlcnn

.

. ISir . > i* < ! itlon AlmitH-
MIMVAIKUI : . Aug. HO. The American Bat

association met inannual session hero today ]
Many of the most prominent lawyers of the
country are present. The proceedingsopened with :m address by President JohnKundolph Tucker , summarizing the important chJngas in the .stato und national lawsduring tlio pist year. This afternoonHenry Rotors of lOvanston , III. , readpaper on "Tho Trjaty Miking Powers , "and V.V. . McFurland of Now York on"Involution of Jurisprudence. "

"LOOK UP,nnd not down , " If you're n miller-
Ing

-
wotimn , Kvery ono of thebodily troubles thai como to

women only 1ms a guaranteed
euro in Dr. rierco's Knvorito Pro-
ccriptlon.

-
. Thnt will bring you

safe and certain help ,
It's iv ] Miworfiil Kenernl , ns wellas utcrino , tonic nnd norvino , midit builds up and invigomlei tliu-

entlro femnlu Kystem , It ix'gn'-
laUMnml

-
promotua nil the proper

functions , iniprovuii llftbtion; ,oiirirliua the blood , brings rofrcbh-Ing
-

sleep , nnd restores hi-altli uiul
For nlcorations , displacements uvmiujvilown Rsnsntlons , poriodienl pains , and nil"fomalo complaints" nnd weaknesses , "Kh-vorlto -

Prescription " is the only tnuwtutcedremedy. If it over fails to bunollt or euro ,you Imvo your money back ,

In every cnso of Cntnnli tlm , seemshopeless you can depend upon Doctor vSup's Catun-li Itcincdy for n cure. - -, . ! 'It'* proprietors nro KO Biiro of It that Jittlioy'll pay $ , .00 cash for any inciirablo ? 6
case , bold by nil druggists-

.U

.

a K M K N-

Mntiucu .Saturday.-
A

.
Illi ,' .OlltU'l'liiif Kiu-ci-'Hi ,

Reeves V Palmer's
Cosmopolitan Company.

1'liilni'iit arllHH frjin all (jn irtiii'ior Iliu ( 'lnbn la

FARNAM ST , Tl-

iii,' ut Ilio iVKidar inalliiro. Holiday , SupU
ilrd anil fur ono wmk.-

LAI10K DAY WATINIIK J1OWDAV ,
HKI'T .Illi ,

Marie Ilealh and a Ma-

UI' TO DATB

' Knrctcoinuily coinp.iny In
'A TURKISH BA.TH. "

THU NEW
PEOPLE'S THEATER

l > () ltMI'ltlY .l.VW.
tb St. nnd Cniiitol Avouno , Ojunbn

Ol'E.NH ] ' ( ) TIK HKAKON DBATUHDAY KVKNINU , SRl'T. HUI-
topalutud , HudocuraUtd , IJufumlslitd.

Our now vluvk company l-
uQUEEN'S EVIpEiVCE-

A HGiiunllonal comedy ilriuiia , anilOnrblif tjnuclnliy r.uiiii.iny.| Onlulny ii Lalble ,I.llHiuilluu Hkutch l'iuii (ice liilwnnls , iiiliintrolcomedian. Kiiifi-ne Mack , (uni.ilu hiipvrnunalur ;
II. lleuwlmw , clmiiiiilon clubrun & I.ulli: , ir.-iiiezourllHlb. MIMrcil I'liHUf * ,d.-uiiHT Jill" Kimul , uccunlrlc rouiodl.m ,Hui.li li llryanl , cliaraclcf skclch team ,

Onu mill one-half honm ol miealulllri ,
1OIUI.AU I'KICHS.

Balcony , 21)) cu. Kfnervwl Varqual , 'it oto.


